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POULTRY
and Dairy Produce
of !l kiocln wanted, Writ for our

CASH OFFER
Pearson-Pag- e Co. vSl

SECOND-HAN- D MACHINERY
I'oiiuht. oM ami exchanged rnslnrn. Illcra,
mwrnlllf. etc, tn fur Htoek Mat ami I'rlces.
llli: J. K MAll'fIN CO,, K) 1st fit,. I'ortland. Or.

BLACK

LEG

by

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
r Outltr'i Uliikltf rilli. 1nm

prtrnl, ffh, itllilil! pitfirl l;

Velfri loclunon cuf thiy ffftMl tthir albtr tlrn (ill.
Writ for oklt ami iMllmonUli.
io.iIm pit: uutiin rim ii.oa

h in if rnit .o
(Ti any InWlnr. liul Collar's tt.Tli iirr!rltr ef (;uitr irolueta U duo to aw 19

jttrt or iiflilltln In viMlnu an4 larumi inly.

Till CUTTtll LAOOnArORV. Hrilly, Calllorsls.

DAISY FLY KILLER ttW. lfc
SIM. Iil.ciin,if
fiM out, tun n uh M,

t:i. Laiti all
(oaten, M4 si(in'liiltf ll

'f i nil il of
IM lira aaylhlar.(iirn.ifflty i)ilri, or
ittly ijKtnn'

11.1 lot J I.

)Ut(iU) EOUXM, ltO UiKtlb Art.. ereaklyn, M, t.

OPPORTUNITY IS HERE

TO LEARN CHIROPRAOTIO. CM Rw

Dlnmlnrj the Womon.
"Wlmt'H tho matter with McOrouch?

lie Ih more blttor uguiiiHt women thitn
over."

"lie Jtfid four queens beaten lust
night." -- Kanum! City Journal.

HOWAJU) U HUUT02I A- -r at tf)iBlt,
Collao, Ool4.

Mllx-r- . ti. UoU, fill.r. Ua, Oul.t. Ukii .me
t.r Conor. II. Mnlllniirntolpc- ?- ,1 full .rl-ll- rt

r"l"fl i't'lltlM. Jmrnl ll'l.OoPl', yorkiw

Fatal.
"I Indited n poem to her that nnld

tho looked like an nugol."
"Made a big hit, I Kuppoxc."
"No. Tho fellow who printed It

printed it 'angle.' "

I'reo to Our Header
Wrlta Jfurliio Kyn ltcmrriy Co., Clilcoro, for

I8 jmi(rt llliulrAlra Ke Jlook tri, Wrllonll
& twin Your i'.jc Trouble ami tbry will nro
Hi to tli I'rn);r Alllotlun of thn Murlno
Cjro lt(mrilk'lti Your Hjirtlnl Cnn. Your
DrtlBKl't will tell you tlinl Murine llfllcrra
Horn J:y , Htrciistlieim Weak Kyr. Doon'l
tttnart. Baoltmit i'.yn 1'nlii, nml ill fur Wc.
Try It In Your JCyc ruiJ In Ilutiy'n lire for .

Pat Yin, Horr, wur-r- k Ik ficnrce, but
01 got n Job hint Sunday that brought
mo folvo dollara.

Mr. Ooodinan Whntl You broko
tho Sabbnth!

(X'nt fnoologetlcnlly) Well, norr,
--S2n1' wnn ,nv UH4hUktllwroke.

RUPTURE
I IS CURABLE
miy wrnrrnir HV.V.l.V.Y 8I'gUMATIC W

IIIKl.1) Tllim.H. No worrylnif or dn. W
M;rr of an operation. Ituptum li not a trar
Kr breach, n rominonly iupimmoJ, but U
ijho ttretchlnir, or illlnllon, of a natural

lienlnir. Thin HKIIl.KV HI'KIIMATIC
IIICI.I) nppllanco clwoj thU oprnlnirln

'I
.) ilay In moot rtc. 1 f you run' t cum.
rlto for mroaurlinr b!ank nn4 liloraturo.
U or.ty

a tit? r Atria rTTT! nn
iHird and Yamhill, Portland, Or.
y nro Triian Kxprrtu Anil Kxciuiivo
tto Auent for thla Apptlanco.

i
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Air peopla nro ruleil by tho Bhortr-n-t

Vflrjo barcnlu end of n dollar. For
they tcmnt a clerk to blip tucin

vs.- Auk for Do So
lmpliun!. TliuyWIll n

V

(4

Uiiiluratuiiu,

.

i

f

H. S. S.

for n lift in order. Hern Is
Vil.'Hi uuim uood Hurt. Wlimi

U !o liMiid yiiii ft uhtlililo
trill it'll u u fruity ntury.

Hot wntor limiting 01 hounoB hnn
boon making cnortnotiH utrldon In
HtvllTfirltniil In f 1 ri lnuf 1R vnnrn
Apartment Iiouhch oflon hnvo nopnrnlo
Imrilltur ri tttil I ri tti tn itf flswtt 'Plan
old tllo iitovcn nru being driven out.

In rurnl nehoohi In MIbhouH girls
tiro organized Into
oIul)ii undor tho direction ot the tin
tlonitl congress of niothorii, to aid In
tli o good rondii movement.

All Dnnliili imHHongor nlonmorB nnd
forrybotttfl on tho routo between
Hwcdon nnd Germany will probably
noon bo equipped with tlio wlnlCHB
telephone Telephone iitutlonn will bo
erected on Hie coiiHt.

A brand of nn egg menim very lit'
tlo nnd In quite uhoIohb, A full-crow- n

wcll-trnlne- d obi; will generally iipcnk
for Itself.

A TREATMENT THAT HEALS
ITCHING, BURNING SKINS

Don't stand tliat Itching Hkln humor
ono dny longer. (Jo to tho nearest
druggist nnd got n Jar of rc!nol olnt-mer- it

(GOo) nnd a enko of roHlnol Honp
(2fic). Bathe tho eczema patches with
rewind neap nnd hot water, dry and
npply n llttlo rculnol ointment.

Jt' almoHt too good to bo true. Tho
torturing ItchluK and buruliiK top

you no longer hnvo to dig nnd
scratch, ulcep bccomoB pohhI1)1o, nnd
healing beglnH. Soon tho ugly, tor-montl-

oruptlomi dlnuppcar complete-
ly and for good.

SALESMEN WANTED
Ml-i- Trrmt Wrlto fur our I'rotKwIilon.
Kvorytlnnir for tho Ortliin), l'tm, .'rlen

nil Lawn.
ima Mo eti-aii- A river nntm c:.

NORTH TiKIMi, WAtH.

YAKIMA CROWN b At BEST COARANTEE

The Modern Machlavclll.
"What mndo you ho popular with

MIbh Mummy?"
"I ent her 18 roses on her 32d birth

day.1'- - IMilludelphln Public Ledger.

Consultation.
"Did tho doctor pronounco you

uound nn n dollar?"
"Von, nnd neat mo a bill for flvo."

Judge.

Brute.
"Do you like my complexion?" uho

nuked.
"No," ho replied absently, "rub it

out and do it over."

Will Do Collected.
Scribbler -- I llko to bellovo thnt my

poems will be collected after my death.
8hnrp Sure! Tho rubbish cart will

still make Its rounds. Uoston Trans
crlpL

Wrlto Allen 8. Olmilod.U Itor, .V. Y., for fc
tree aamplo of Allen' Koot-Km- It curc
tucntliiir, iiJlawoilcn, nclilnc feci. It tnakcinew or tlRht alioca vnty. A certain euro forconn. IncioitltiK tmlU nnd bunlon. All dniK-jUtnulll-

'c, Uon'tnccciiiKiiyiubitltute

Thoy will check babies at tho Nat
this year. It might bo n good plan
to check tho mothers so that the
babes would know whoro to find them.

And the sound of tho picnicker is In
tho Innd and tho Into trains from tho
Inlco resorts nro filled with him and
there are no straps!

Putnnm Fadeless Dyes will last
until the goods wear out.

At Inst somehting has n name thnt
fits It. These rainbow stockings tho
women wear are always scon uftcr n
shower.

ike Demand Forcible

Don't Be Trifled With

for S. S. S. and Don't Stand for the
"Just as Good" Talk.

Terhnpfl ho thinks ho Is tMltnrr thf truth,
but,ho Iiiim ana eyo on tho cash reenter noi
t'other on tho extra prollt. Insist uiv j
K. 8. 8. It In your only HttfcRuard ncniL.it
tho cheap mineral stuff thnt cnu.bo put up
In nny cellar by tho nnprentlcc.

Thero Ih not n mcdlcluo for any purposa
moro carefully mado than ti. ti. s. It rep-rrt'- iit

tha IdRheNt type of mcdlclnn. Its
niedlcal properties nro Just as essential to
well bnlnnced health, If tho blood bo Nick,
as nro tho nourishing elements of incnta,
Krulns, fatH uud suenra of our dully food.
H, 8. 8. Ih prepared direct from nntlvo
hotnnlcnl ninterlnl. Not a drop of ilrupi
Is ndded. Not n drop of minerals la used.
ThU Is ono of tho most Importnut thlniM
to Know nnd to remember when your blood
needs attention.

It Ih tho most effective, thn purest, tho
iiulckest mid most rellnblo niedlulno known
for poisoned blood, rhcumatlHiii, catarrhal
Infection, mnlnrln, wklu dlseaso, old soren
and ull nnilctlonH that show lit tho blood,
skin, Joint! mid muscles.

An Intcrcktlni; book on tho blood Is
mulled to iIioho who write, (let n boltlo
of H. H. 8, todity. It I tho worhl'H ureatest
medicine, ItisUt upmi llio dealer hnndlint
you H. 8. 8. nnd don't let him oratu ubout
komelhluir Unit he cun't ndvertUo us fro
from lndlilo ur putush ami other Uuttrucllvu
mlneriil drims. .

jr you tutu iron tio kimi p ,vJr"
lo Tim HH'irt HniM-lii- t'o., tmii Hwlft Hldu.,

Uval nivtv.Aiiutttu, ua tve list vf b'juurt

FARM ss ORCHARD
Notes and instructions from Agricultural Colleges and Experiment Stations
of Oregon and Washington, Spedollg Suitable to Pacific Coast Conditions

Sheep Raising In Oregon.
Hy E. It. Totter, lli-w- l of Anlrnnl Muibandry

O. A. C.
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-vnlll- B

Tho wool Induntry of the Unit-
ed Stitleu in ono of very great impor-
tance. Wo produco In this country
about 32S million pounds of wool,
which is worlit to tho farmers some-
thing over GO million dollars. This
enormous amount of wool, however,
does not meet tho demands of the
American people Our mills consume
approximately COO million pounds.
ThiH extra nmount must bo imported
from some foreign country. Australia
is tho greatest wool producing country
in tho world, producing about three
times its much wool ns tho United
States. South America also produces
about twice as much aB is produced
in tho United States.

Tho production of wool is so inti-
mately connected with tho raising of
mutton that tho two cannot ho separ-
ated. In tho raising of beef cattle
tho production of milk is almost en-

tirely overlooked, while in tho produc-
tion of milk tho beef end of tho in-

dustry is of prncticnlly no importance.
Tho sheep, however, Ib strictly a dual
purpose animal, nnd in prnctically no

Judging at O. A. C. Course.

case nas it proven possiolc to raise
sheep for either mutton or wool ex
clusively. According to tho report of
tho tariff board for the year 15)10, tho
average per head of sheep in
the United States west of the Missouri
river was S2.-M- . Ot this amount SI. OS

ii.uu tlnfttratl fwim wnnl nrwl SI .10 frAm
.."'v a. m t.ouicr sources; inus xor an me snecp

west or tno Alissouri river, winch in-
cludes approximately seventy per cent
of tho sheep in tho United States, the
income from wool amounts to forty-thre- e

per cent of tho total gross in
come.

This proportion varies a good iden
when wo comparo different flocks. It
perhaps varies some with the different
states of our Northwest, but in no case
do the receipts from wool exceed the
receipts from other sources. In the
states cast of tho Missouri river the
proportion of tho' Income derived from
wool is somewhat less. At the same
time it is a largo and important item.
In much of our Western country the

say thnt they are raising
sheep for wool, while some farmers in
the Enstern states say that they are
raising sheop for wool, while some
farmers in tho Enstern states will say
that they are raising sheep for mutton.

Such statements, of course, are not
designed to be taken literally. It is
truo that many of our Western ranch
men manage tnetr sneep primarily
with the iden of tho greatest possible
production of wool and take such in-co-

from other sources as thoy may
happen to get. In the management of
their flocks and in tho selection of
their sheep, these men conisder tho
quantity and quality of tho wool tho
prima factor, while on tho farms of
tho eastern states tho farmers manage
their sheep nnd select breeding stock
almost from tho standpoint
of mutton production.

It has been found, that
neither extreme works to tho best ad

Sheop breedors have so far
been unablo to dovelop n strain of
wool producing sheep which will pro
duco enough moro wool than tho aver
age sheop to make tho cost of mutton
negligible, nor hnvo thoy been nblo to
produco n Btrnin of mutton sheep of
Bufllcicnt merit for that quality nlono
that thoy can neglect tho wool end of
tho industry. A detailed Btudy of tho
books of n very largo number of north-
western Bhcep raisors by tho Tariff
board shows, however, that hb an aver- -
ago tnoso sheep men who ticrivo tno
larger percentage of their incomo from
other than wool are, on tho whole,
making it larger interest on their cap-
ital than tlioHo that do not dorivo so
much of their incomo from thcHo other
sources, This would indicate that our
western sheep men nro on tho whole
devoting rather too little to
tho production of mutton. 'Ihls, of
roil rue, tioott not moan Unit tho wool
production imiht bo forgotten, but both

must go hand in hand and tho question
of which predominates will depend
very largely upon conditions under
which thesheep are managed.

May Grow Cauliflower Out
of Doors All Year Hound

Cauliflower thnt will grow out of
doors all the year and that matures be
fore the Christmas holiday season, has
been grown by Professor John W. Hot-so- n,

of tho department of botany in
the University of Washington, after

experiments.
Four varieties of tho species have

been found, all of them belonging to
the family of broccoli. The Bccd,
which Professor Hotson got from Eng-
land, is planted out of doors about May
1, is transplanted again the middle of
June, and matures for the first time
about December 15. The second date
of maturity is some timo in January.

The advantage in this vege-
table, according to Professor Hotson,
is that the use of greenhouse or hotbed
facilities is obviated, all the growth
taking place naturally under outdoor
conditions. Professor Hotson says the
vegetable thrives excellently in the
Puget Sound climate.

Oregon Farmers Sheep Short

receipts

ranchmen

entirely

however,

vantage.

attention

continued

growing

T
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For Prize-Winnin- g Boys
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-vall- is

All aboard for Salem. One
whole week of camping, special les-
sons, drills and- - games at the State
Fair. Two boys from each county, 68
in all, who have excelled in sbme form
of Indsutrial club work will be invited
to take the train for thfs week's work
and pleasure, which will be provided
without expense to them. tThere are no limitations as to what
the projects shall be or who are eligi-
ble to compete, provided they are
members of tho Industrial club. All
that is required is that they shall ex
cel in some form of Industrial club
work. The winners will be given i
week of camping and school work, ad
mittancc to the fair, mess and shelter,
absolutely free.

Railway fare to Salem at reduced
rates, and an inexpensive, serviceable
uniform are the only necessary ex-
penses not covered by a special appro
priation of 500 made by the Oregon
State board of fair directors. It is
expected that local and county school
and club officers will provide traveling
expenses, and possibly tho funds for
purchasing cadet uniforms, costing
about S3. 00. v

Boys who enter the contest and try
to win, will win whether they gain tho
trip or not. The very things neces- -
Bary to win nro the things that are in
themselves worth most to tho boys, so
thero is no chance to lose. The free
camp and school were designed to
awaken so deep an interest in the use
ful industries that great good will
como to all who try for the camp and
school prize.

Erasing Robert.
ma," stammered

Bobby, through tho suds, as his mother
scrubbed and scrubbed him, "I guess
you want to get rid of mo, don't you?"

"Why, no, Bobby dear," replied his
mother. "Whatever put Buch an idea
into four mind?" "Oh, nuthin," said
Bobby, "only it sedms to mo you're
trying to rub mo out." Onward.

Convincing Evidence.
Mrs. Pester Don't you really think

that womon havo moro patienco than
men?

Mr. Pester I'm Buro of it. I've
been watching you play solltatro all
ovoning with a dock that's four or flvo
cards short. Chicago Daily Nowb.

Helped His Wardrobe.
Hugged Rogers (with newflpapor)

Listen ter this, Happy, It's boon dla-kivor- cd

dnt silk Is mndo ur tin, ol'
tcrmutty cans an' do llko,

Happy Hooler Ditt sol Don I'll
wear my ilrinkin' cujt for u silk hut un'
bo In stylo, liobton Trunvcriiit,

ACTUAL OFFICE PRACTICE
b given every pupil who takes our

ficient in all branches nf nfTwn wnrk.
and nro never ncrvout or uncertain ns
to their duties whtn thiy enter tho
business world.

Whv not rrfvfi vnnr n.n rir rinnrrVitnr
thiB confidence? Write for free cata
log today. A position guaranteed.
BEUTEL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Tacoma, Washington.

Willing
Following an entortalnmunt n r&rr

evenings tvo young men mot on
the street.

"Did MIbh Isikn
one, with evident interest.

A

More Than Ablt.

since

Umsnn nnrt?" nsknrl

"ics, indeed," tho other replied.
"Can she sing?"
"Well," the other answered, "she

can't but she does." Youncrstown
Telegram.

BUT ONE A NSWER

to the great health pro-
blemyou must keep the
digestive system strong
and active. Weakness
there, soon disturbs the
entire system. A daily
use of the famous.

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters

will overcome any weak-
ness in the Stomach,
Liver and Bowels and
help you maintain health.
Start at once.

Gay Old Dog.
Iliggins Twlgglns is always

ging about his den at home.
brag- -

Wiggins And yet he got mad hen
spoke of it as a kennel. New York

Globe.

The dogs at the humane barns are
dieting on biscuits. Poor brutes! Let's
hope they aren't home cooked by a
newly-we- d.

HOW WOMEN

AVOID

OPERA HONS

By Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound.

"Cleveland, Ohio "My left side
pained me so for several years that I

HI
expected to have to

i unuernu an opera
tion, but tho first
bottle I took of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound relieved of
the pains in my sido
aijjl I continued its
use until I became
regular and free
from pains. I had
asked several doc

tors if there was anything I could
take to help me and they said thero
was nothing that they knew of. I am
thankful for such a good medicjne and
will always give it tho highest praise."

Mrs. C. H. Griffith, 7305 Madison
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

Hanover, Pa. "I suffered from fe-m- alo

trouble and the pains were so bad
at times that I could not sit down. Tho
doctor advised a severe operation but
my husband got mo Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I experienced
great relief in a short time. Now I feel
liko a new person and can do a hard
day's work and not mind it What joy
and happiness it is to bo well onco moro.
I am always ready nnd willing to speak
a good word for the Compound." Mrs.
Ada Wilt, 100 Stock St, Hanover, Pa.

If thero are any complications you
do not uiitlnrHtRHtl write to Lydia K.
l'lnkhniu Medicine Co. (confidential)
L)'Hn,Mas.s. Your letter will ho opencil.
read and answered by a wowim and
hcU Ik strict confidence

r, n, u.

me

Ha 21, '!.
yill!.V writing (o sdwIUtr, lrtf' llun Ibis ipr.


